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AN ADDRESS 
Delivered by Congressman 
John G. Cooper, at the 45th 
Anniversary celebration of j The glovaks 8uffeI.ed UI1-
the National Slovak Society, told hardships in those times 

THE STORY OF THE SLOVAKS 
By P. A. HROBAK., " 

Sunday, October 27, 1935, in 
•"the Slovak Sokol Hall at 

Washington St. 

vakia, plundered and pillag
ed villages and towns, was 
even declared King in 1620. 
but refused to accept the 
crown, when it was finally 

After Beth-

both from the royal forces 
and those of the revolution
ists. Count Bethlen of Sed-
mohradsko hated the Haps- j offered him! 

The fraternal (ftfluence ! burgs more than Bockay didlen's death in 1629, Rakocy 
and benefit of an organiza- and sought the crown of i succeeded him in Sedmo-
tion, such as you have here Hungary for himself. While hradsko. He continued to 
tpiight, is recognized by all. Mathias was busy with the plague and harass the Haps-

Man js a social creature Czechs, Bethlen invaded Slo- burgs and made repeated 
and, normally, craves the I : expeditions to Slovakia to 
society and fellowship of friends, that today, as never Pander towns that recogniz-
otfiers. I before, there is a great, cry- *he ru^e *be Haps-

. Not only doss such fráter- ;.ng need for service from ^s* Ferdinand III. was 
nal gatherings, as this, satis
fy the normal craving for 
fellowship of ones own, but 

organizations such as that, ^na^y compelled to sign a 
represented here tonight. Oh truce and allow freedom of 
yes, I grant you, it is well I worship in Hungary. The 

your race. And pride in an
cestry is something that ev
ery one should desire. It has 
saved many a man from dis
honor and ruin. It has pre
vented him from yielding to 
temptation, because it would 
bring a blot on his family 
name. Again, as a rule, man 
is proud of his blood and 
name, and desires to be 
honor to thp race of which 
he is one. 

And it is at such gather
ings, as this, where he re
ceives the inspiration to per
petuate the good name and 
affcnding of his people. 
$To meet and come in con

tact with people of his own 
race and blood, with the best 

But these alone rear no mon
uments in the human heart. 
Kindness, charity and help
fulness are the only things 
which insure a cherished 
memory. 

, it. also arouses pride in one's; to achieve honor and fame. Treaty of Westphalia fol-
ancestry, and the blood of 

of the Thirty Years' War. 
Vesselenyi, who had been 

a palatine of the King, re
belled against Leopold I., 
who had succeeded Ferdi-

TT , ,. . . ,, nand III. in 1657. The re-
He who lives only for the belHon w>8 t, h_ 

present, viewing things as rebe] ,eaders were h 

he finds them without any i , _ - „ . . . , . . . , , .' 'and many followers of Ves-
desire to help and assist his, . . . , „ . j . selenyi were imprisoned. The 
fellow man, is not serving E ljcals of slovakia 8uf. 
God and his Country in this ' mos becau8e 

trying time of our nation s joine(J forces with the 

history. If you and I are to 
realize our obligations today 

garý was at Trnava, Slova
kia; Marie Therese trans
ferred this educational insti
tute to Budin. In 1736, she 
married Francis I. of Lor
raine, the grand duke of Tus
cany and later the Holy Ro
man Emperor, but Marie 
commanded the power. Jos
eph II., Therese's son, ruled 
after the death of his moth
er for 10 years (1780-1790). 
Of course, he favored the 
Germans as his mother had 
before him and sought to re
place thfe dead Latin tongue 
of the country with Ger
man. During his reign reli
gious toleraftce prevailed, 
freedom of the press was al
lowed, and laws that favor
ed the lower classes were 
promulgated. It is a note
worthy fact that during one 
year 464 primary schools 
and 25 Secondary institutions 
of learning were founded. 
In 1785, Joseph II. ordered 
a census of the people. 

JOHN J. BORAK ZA MA-
YORA CAMPBELLU. 

Pán Ján J. Borak narodil 
sa v bývalom Rakúsko-Uhor-
sku. Prišiel do Spojených 
Štátov ako 13-ročný chlapec. 
Pracoval v oceliarňach v 
Pittsburgh, Pa. a odtiaľ pri
šiel do Campbell roku 1908, 
kde pracoval u Sheet and 
Tube Co. 

Slúžil v U. S. Marines za 
štyri roky. Je ženatý a má 
tri dietky. Vo dne pracoval 
a večerami chodieval do 
školy. Bol apatekárom za 15 
rokov, teraz má šatný ob
chod. Roka 1932 uchádzal 
sa za štátneho poslanca a 
obdržal 29,000 hlasov na na
šej Mahoning doline. Camp-
bellskí občania dali mu 2200 
hlasov. Úfame, že aj teraz 
na mayora svojho mesta mu 
dajú 2200 hhsov. 

Za dva termíny (8 rokov) 
bol zvolený za člena škol
skej rady a čo taký zmenii 

SOCIETY NEWS 
THE HASELTON DODGERS 

DANCE NOV. 17th 

The Reformation affectsd j celý školský systém v Camp-
Slovakia as it had many I bell. Asi 65 chlapcov a diev-
other countries. The Slovaks' čat, ktorí sú kvalifikovaní 

as citizens of this Republic, 
we must not only be con
cerned about the present, 
but also the future, and the 
generations that are to come. 

During the last 100 years 
men and women of the fam- *he training institutions of 
ily name, has a very whole-1 Europe an^ America have 
some influence for good up- sPecialized along intellectual 
on all. Every one who has ^nes» and we have come to 
given thought to this ques- re£ard this as the most es-
tion must come to the con- sential thing in life. My 
elusion, that the strongest 
motives for well doing, for 

friends, we must have more 
than education today, and if 

bels; 300 were cast into 
prisons, 22 were sentenced 
to die, and many others were 
exiled during this period of 
reformation and counterre-
formation. The revolt of To-
koly followed in 1678. After 
Tokoly captured several 
towns and villages in Slova
kia, Leopold permitted the 
Evangelicals to build two 
churches in each county or 
district. Tokoly ruled over 
Slovakia for four years — 
1678-1682. To attain his 
ends, he became an agent of 

kept to the faith of Sts. Cy
ril and Method as a whole, 
education and culture were 
on the up-grade, and the 
seed of nationalism began to 
sprout. During the 16—18 
centuries, the Slovaks suf
fered much. They knew not 
for whom they were plow
ing, sowing, or reaping. The 
Slovaks and their land suf
fered at the hands of the 

za učiteľov a učiteľky, do
stali príležitosť učiť naše 
dietky. Vypracoval systém, 
aby aj naši ľudia mohli do
stať robotu v školách, nie 
len učiť, ale aj inú prácu 
končiť. 

Ján J. Borak vždy bojovní 
VB. slaviansky národ a keď 
bude zvolený, bude i naďa
lej bojovať za občanov na-

The members of the Hasél-
ton Dodgers' baseball team 
will entertain Sunday even
ing, Nov. 17th, at Central 
auditorium. 

Babe Page Orchestra, 
featuring Larry DePello will 
provide the music. There is 
no introduction necessary of 
his orchestra, as he has play
ed in this district quite often. 
His rhythmic interpretations 
of modern dance melodies 
are making him a favorite 
with all dance lovers. 

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all clubs, and gen
eral public to attend this 
dance. 

Edward Hetmensky is 
chairman of the affair as
sisted by Nicholas Galida, 
Stephen Ritz, John Elosh, 
Nicholas Hanuschak and 
Andrew Garchar. 

honesty, good conduct, love! our na^on i® to retain its the Turks. Tokoly even led 
of his fellow man arise with i inheritance of righteousness " - m -1-

la great majority of the peo-
äpie from considerations of 
;their racial and family lives. 

build ujj^gpirjt of true fra-
teirnalism, based on mutual in Hungary'; they were driv

en from one town to another 
and in 1687 they were a-
Tain completely routed and 

the Turks against Vienna in 
and stand the stress of these 1683. He wound UP disas-
trying times, we must see trously. He was beaten to a 
more clearly and embrace pulp by the Royal forces 

I am convinced that your nee<* *or moral training and the Army of the great 
Order seeks not only to which has been too long neg- John Sobieski of Poland.The 

lected. Turks were losing their hold 

The American home to-
enjoyment and fellowship, (day, supervised by a reli-
but it also aims to be th^igious father and mother, is 
medium, wherein you may the greatest constructive, , 
associate yourselves with the ! moral force. It is around í lefeated at Moháč, the very 
unfortunate and oppressed.' the firesides in our homes, P^ace where they had de-
Such a fraternity, as yours, where education and govern- feftt®d Louis in 1526. Of 
does not cast a shadow up- ment first begins. It is in course» the insurgents al-
oii the home, it does not the home, at the mother's wa^s had to pay; there were 
wound a human heart, and knee, where we were first thirty executioners doing 

taught to lisp the name of the work! In 1687 Leopold 
Jesus. And the peace and called a meeting of all mag-
prosperity of our nation will ! nate® and land barons to 
never be solved where the j Bratislava to decide the is-
nation's counsellors meet sue of the Hapsburg rights 
unless it is made by fathers j throne of Hungary, 
and mothers, ministers and j assembly recognized 
educators who have implant- c^aim the H^psburgs. 
ed in our children an un-! * 
derstanding of their duties! The rebellion tif Rakocy 
to all mankind. Let us keep broke out in 1703; Rakocy 
in mind, that those, with was successful for a time, 
whom we come in contact,! was recognized as the duke 

j e dobrý Slovák a oprávne
ný na podporu slovenských 
voličov. 

ZVOĽTE ZNOVU CVEN-
GROŠA A WANSAČA. 

Slováci a Slaviani v Camp
bell by si mali dať záležať 
na tom, aby terajší členovia 
školskej rady, pp. Michal 
Cvengroš a Matej Wansač 
boli znovu zvolení, žeby ha 
nedostali do školskej rady 

šeho mesta Campbell. Uisťu-
Turks, the Royalty, and the je nás> že zmení celý mest. 
insurgents B»t i. w« in «h. rký systém, aby to bolo pre nepriatelia 3lavianskeho ná. 
18th Century that Slovak p0kr0k a osoh občanov me-
litttrature was actually born, j sift Campbell. 
Up to that time very little Qn bojova, ^ s,a. 
S ovak was used as the me- vjanov musime mu dať 

dlum of writing even by the 
Slovaks themselves. At the 
close of the 18th century the,. , T . D , „: . . ,, , , , 
Slovaks turn more to their ] tr,uant. 0ÍflCe.'? n m , ' fp™cl,pai0v' dvoch kočov od 
own language and lay the ako taJ°mnlk a P°klad'uk i futbalu, potom učitelky a 

roda, lebo tí sa nikdy neza
stanú žiadneho Slaviana. Vec 
je vážna! V školskej rade 

| teraz máme svojeho superin-
kredit, že položil do robotytendenta, klerka a poklad-

| mužov, ako Jozef Mikula, | níka, školského policajta, 

il^ill never wrong a human 
iSOul. I have been told, that 
your organization is never 
deaf to the cry of the needy, 
and is one of the mighty 
forces today working toward 
the upbuilding of the race 
of men. 

As never before, the spirit 
of brotherhood is evidenced 
throughout America ^oday in 
every city and village where 
men and women gather to
gether in lodge rooms of 
many orders. They are in
spired by that desire for 
mutual helpfulness. The fra
ternities of America today 
are trying to foster in man
kind the practice of the 
(jolden Rule, and are point-
teg the way to a broader 

vlBid better world. With the 
church, they are struggling 

if*> relieve want and suffer
ing which many are en-
léountering at this time. 
f And may I say to you, my ' lived in it. 

will take lessons from our 
lives. Again, our actions in 
our daily lives will have an 
influence in determining the 

foundations of the Slovak 
that is used toda>; the foun
dation was given by Antho
ny Bernolák (1762-1813), 
Catholic priest and founder 
of the "Slovak Educational 
Guild". We also find men-: 
tioned George Fándli (1754-j 
1810), one of the most ar-' 
dent admirers of Bernolák 
and the best stylist of the 
school, as well as Joseph 
Bajza, Albert Gazda, An
thony Benčič and Michael 
Rešetka. 

MAGYAR CHAUVINISM. 
The nineteenth century is 

dominated by one great de
velopment, the offspring of 
the French Revolution — 
NATIONALISM. It swept 

školskej rady; Andrej Klin-
ko, ako superintendent škôl; 
Juraj Hamady, ako deputy 
šerif; Mary Geletka, klerk v 
Recorders office. 

Ján J. Borak povedá: — 
"Môj cieľ je nič iného, ien 
byť dobrým mayorom me
sta Campbell, pre dobro svo
jich občanov." Zaiste on ako 

: demokrat hovorí. Jestli mu 
bude daná príležitosť byť 

I zvoleným, bude ťažko pra
covať, aby z Washingtonu 
dostal pomoc vybaviť to, čo 
prináleží nám občanom v 
Campbell. Zaiste ako demo
krat bude mať tesnejšie sty
ky s administráciou v štáte, 
ako aj vo Washingtone. U-
isťuje nás, že všetky veci, a-
ko plavárne pre naše diet-

over Europe with telling con-1 fcy, knihovňu pre našu mlá-
sequences and dealt feudal
ism a final fatal blow. Li
berty, equality and frater-

dež a tak samo aj budovu 
pre post office dostaneme. 
Dajme mu sto-procentovú 

nalism took to the minds of|p0ťjp0ru a zvoľme celý de-
the people. The various na- mokratický lístok. Nech ni-
tional groups of bid Hunga- kto nezabudne ísť hlasovať 
ry asserted themselves at ^ £ novembra. 

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) 

ZVOĽTE 

JOSEPH N. MARGO 
ZA SVOJHO KONC1LMANA 3. WARDY 

Voľby 5. novembra 1935 

Proti úctivé o vašu podporu a vlír* 

HLASUJTE NA 

v Campbell . 

Graduant univerzity — Očtovnfk 
Sýci a dôkladný 

Hlasujte na demokratický iíafttilfc 

Voľby 5. novembra. 

of Sedmohradsko, and the 
Evangelicals were enabled 
to recoup some of their 
churches and estates. Leo-

thoughts" of the " 'community • f0'd die,d in 1705' as did To" 
in which we live. And so *0,y> ^who had remained m 
in closing, may I say these]"16 S"ltah

t
s 8ervlce; JW^« 

words, that the future, I Joseph I. ascended the 
hope, will find us all march-! throne ^ sa™e -«ar' he 

ing shoulder to shoulder in Promised to right all wrongs, 
a land made bright by our ^ut th« rebels would not 
efforts, and may we pass on-1hear; of J_eace ^ and adjust-
to those, who follow, a bet- Thef <;h«se Rakof 
ter world, for our having IL rege"t of As 

usual another struggle re
sulted. Rakocy suffered 
heavy losses and sought the 
aid of Louis XIV. and Peter 
the Great. When aid was 
not forthcoming, many of 
Rakocy's generals and sol
diers deserted. Joseph de
feated him át Trenčín in 
1707. Rakocy was Fendered 
powerless after the barons, 
who at first sided with him, 

i also deserted him for the 
í King to save their own 
j hides. Joseph's reign was 
I cut short by death in 1711; 
: Charles III. (iV.) #^ccedde4 
i him. t ^ . , .... 
í In 1718 Ůiě last of the 
Turks were forced out of 
Slovakia, and many Slovaks 
migrated into the lowlands 
or Dolniaky. During Charles' 

j reign the number of schools 
I in Slovakia increased. Marie 
i Therese succeeded her father 
j n 1740 and rifled to 17J30. 
She was not favorable to 
the Slovaks. At th*t time 
the only university of Hun-

Andrej J. Hamrák, 
správca dem. kampane 

v Campbell. 

učiteľov a janitorov a ich 
pomocníkov a ženy, ktoré 
školy čistia. Len si pomyslite 
keď tí potratia svoje robo
ty, nebude sa to páčiť žiad
nemu Slovákovi a Slaviano-
vi. Vzalo to kus práce za o-
statných päť rokov v škol
skej rade, kým sa to všetko 
zrobilo. Tak keď chcete, a-
by sa v takej práci pokračo 
valo za slaviansky národ i 
naďalej, to musíte znovu 
zvoliť do školskej rad v 
dvoch vašich ľudí, aby za 
náš národ tam pracovali. Sú 
to Michal Cvengroš a Matej 
Vansač. Oni dokázali, že za
stávajú svoj úrad dobre a 
nedajú krivdiť slavianskemu 
národu. 

Dopisovateľ. 

— Svojim pôvodom a svo 
jimi tradíciami som Slovák, 
cítim slovensky — vyslovil 
sa T. G. Masaryk. Možno, že 
cíti slovensky — ale koná 
po česky. 

ANDREJ A. MERECICKY 
ZA KONCILMANA 

7. WARDY. 

various times'but were over
whelmed by the Magyar 
majority and Magyar bru
tality. Latin, the official and 
the literary language of 
Hungary for over 800 years, 
was condemned as a dead 
language and another was 
sought to take its place. Slo- Pán Andrej A. Mereci • 
vak was proposed to take' cký, slovenský kandidát za 
its place, but the nobility, ir- i koncilmana 7. wardy, naro-
respective of nationality, | dil sa pred 80 rokmi v Brad-
would not have it; they dock, Pa., kde vychodil High 
claimed that Slovak was School. Potom študoval na 
good enough for the com-j Duquesne univerzite v Pitts-
moners, but not - quite good burgh, Pa. a na St. Vincents 
enough for the nobility, the i College v Latrobe, Pa. V 7. j 

Political Advertisement 

ZVOĽTE 

JackC.Con7.aman 
ZO ŠIESTEJ WARDY 

DO MESTSKEJ 
RADY 

Politi cil Advertisement 

Zvolťe si dobrú, 
šporovlivú správu 

MESTA CAMPBELL 
Urobte "X" y kruhu 

teši 
'WS 

Hlasujte 'STRAIGHT' 
Demokratický 

Lístok 
For Mayor 

JOHN J. BORAK M 

AMD THESE CANDIDATES 

For President of Council 

JOHN DeMART 
For Auditor 

MICHAEL J. KOVACH 
For Treasurer 

ANTHONY J. TESTA 
For Solicitor 

NICHOLAS PETICA, Jr. 
For Councilmen-at-Large 

(Vote for not more than three) 

JULIUS FABIAN 

JOHN L. LYSOWSK1 

MICHAEL MARTINKO 
For Councilman (1st Ward) 

CHARLES W. NELSON 
For Councilman (2nd Ward) 

ALEXANDER MILLER 
For Councilman (3rd Ward) ^ 

FRANK DiTOMMASO 1 
For Councilman (4th Ward) = 

JOSEPH FABIAN = 

Voľby v utorok, 
5. novembra 

NASLEDOVNÉ KLUBY ENDORSOVALY CELÚ 
DEMOKRATICKÚ TIKETU: 

ladies Roosevelt-Garner Club 
Horvatský Demokratický Klub 
Slovenský Demokratický Klub 
Slovenský Ženský Klub 
Taliansky Občiansky Klub 
Grécky Americký Občiansky Klub. 
Poľský Americký Klub. 
Ukrainský Občiansky Klufcu 
Horvatské Kolo. 
Maďarské kluby. 

Ďakujeme vám za ififcftr^podporu! 

Political Advertisement 

"Natio Hungarica". Ťhey de
cided to press tlje Magyar 
language upon all nOn-Mag-
yar groups of Hungary. 

warde v Youngstown býva 
už dvanásť rokov a vždy sa 
zaujímal o verejné otázky, 
takže má dobrú známosť o 

MicKael J. Kovach 
m CITY AUDITOR 

Gradually the Magyôr na- mestských veciach a potre-
tionalistic idea took the j bách 7. wardy a celého me-
shape of a fury; it became,sta. Jeho kandidáciu nepod-
chauvinistic and fanatical. {porujú žiadni gembleri, l>út-

The Slovaks and other legeri alebo dajakí raketní-
Slavonic nations of Hunga
ry fought stubbornly against 
Magyarization. The struggle 
for equality, liberty, and 
fraternalism began for good 
in Old Hungary! 

Školské deti v kasárňach. 
Ako praktický doplnok k 

brannej výchove, podnikne 
žiactvo št. meštianskej ško
ly v Michalovciach celoden
nú návštevu do Štefániko
vých kasárni. Žiactvu bude 
predvedené niekoľko pouč
ných a výchovných filmov vo 
vojenakom kine v kasárňach, 
a okrtm toho zfhrajá mu vo-
jaci divadelnú hru. 

ci, a preto bude nástojiť, a-
by všetky mestské zákony 
boly dodržiavané. Je za po
stavenie nového Cedar St. 
mosta a plavárne pre Lan-
singville. Je za mestskú e-
lektráreň, aby obyvateľstvo 
malo lacnú elektrinu a me
sto príjmy a osoh, takže i 
dane budú snížené. Vypracu
je plán na postavenie mest
skej elektrárne, ktorá bude 
k prospechu mesta. Ktosi 
rozchyroval, že p. Mereci-
cký odstúpil z kandidácie, 
čo je lož. Pán Merécický bol 
v grocernom a mäsiarskom 
obchode a za päť- rokov je 
v "mail order" obchode. On 

Hlasujte na 

William B. Spagnola 
ZA MAYORA 

Jeho Rekord čo Verejného Úradníka 
*«On dokázal, že kladie práva ľudu nado všetky má" 

Osem rokov čo mestský žalob ta pod dvoma administráciami* 
Zdarné stíhal mnohé prestupe nia zákona o čistote potravín. 
Nemilosrdne stíhal prestupovanie ženských práv v prie mysli. 
Osobne sa venoval záležitostiam verejného dobra, ktorá TŽdj|i':ľ. 
boly zanedbávaná mestskými úradníkmi. Jeho smelosť, jmi* 
čestnosť, nebojácnosť dokazujú, že je zastancom ľudu. 
Urobte Youngstown v&čiím, lepiím a zdraviím mestom. 

MR. SPAGNOLA SĽUBUJE: 
ELEKTRICKÉ Ráty PARKY A HRISKÁ 

t 

Prod budúcu adminiRtr&ciu príde rf, 
Jedn&vanle sa smenu cien elektriky. 
Všetko pojednávanie bude vevejné, aby 
sadov&iené boly spravodlivé ráty prs 
dsaalcfch spotarebovatel' ov. 

Nepolitický parkov? department. 2a-
loienle neúrodného, ne-stráakového vý
boru. ktorý bude odporúčať robotníkov 
v parkovom departmente. Odporúčania 
Is nplátnim. 

VOĽBY 3. NOVEMBRA 


